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The layer of loose soil beneath the A or
B horizons, which is largely unaffected by clay
accumulation or organic matter, is the C horizon. Little or no biological activity occurs
there. When a soil develops “in place,” the
C horizon is similar in chemical composition
to the original parent materials from which
the overlying A and B horizons formed. The
C horizon is much less affected than the A or
B horizons by physical, chemical, or biological
agents. Soil materials that form the C horizon
in their original position, by weathering of
bedrock, are sedentary or residual, whereas soil
materials that have been moved to a new location by natural forces are said to have been
transported. When water is the transporting
agent, the surface soil is classified as alluvial
(stream-deposited), marine (sea-deposited), or
lacustrine (lake-deposited). Wind-deposited
surface soils are aeolian, and surface materials
transported by glaciers are glacial.
The A, B, and C horizons together with the
unconsolidated rock fragments on top of the
bedrock are known as the regolith. Soils that
form in a hilly or mountainous terrain usually
have a consolidated rock layer below the three
soil horizons, termed the R horizon. If the
depth to consolidated rock is deeper than 6 to
7 feet (1.8 to 2.1m), the soil is usually considered lacking an R horizon.
The soil around houses and condominium
and apartment complexes has often been disturbed by construction processes and may not
show the neat soil profile and distinct horizons
shown in figure 3.2. The surface soil may not
even be from the site. The best locations to see
soil horizons and the results of the natural soil

formation process are at road cuts or where
excavation is occurring.
Soil profiles and individual horizons may
vary from a fraction of an inch to many feet
deep. A typical natural soil profile will extend
to a depth of about 3 to 6 feet (0.9 to 1.8m).
Soil profiles in many western states such as
California are less developed than soils in
more humid climates along the East Coast
because less water percolates through western
soils. As a result, many western surface soils
contain more calcium, potash (potassium),
phosphate, and other nutrient elements than
do eastern soils because less of the nutrients
has leached through the profile.

Physic al and C hemic al
P ro per ties o f S o il
A soil’s physical and chemical properties affect
plant growth and soil management. Some
important physical and chemical properties of
soil are mineral content, texture, cation
exchange capacity, bulk density, structure,
porosity, organic matter content, carbon-to-nitrogen ratio, color, depth, fertility, and pH.

S o il M in era ls
Soils consist of particles with many sizes and
shapes. Very coarse particles, such as gravel
and stones, are inert or detrimental to plant
cultivation. Soil mineral particles active in supporting plant growth are divided into three
categories by size: sand, silt, and clay. Sand
grains can be seen with the naked eye. Silt

Table 3.1
Sizes and surface area of soil mineral particles
			

Particle diameter (mm)

				International Soil
Soil type		USDA system		 Science Society system
very coarse sand
coarse sand
medium sand
fine sand
very fine sand
silt
clay

2.0–1.0
1.0–0.5
0.5–0.25
0.25–0.10
0.10–0.05
0.05–0.002
below 0.002

Source: Adapted from Foth 1978, p. 26.
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—
2.0–0.2
—
0.20–0.02
—
0.02–0.002
below 0.002

Surface area per
gram (sq cm)
11
23
45
91
227
454
8,000,000

